Agenda
Community Engagement Group
Date:
Time:
Venue:
Parking:

Thursday 25 February 2016
1000-1230
Memorial Hall, High Street, Newmarket, Suffolk, CB8 8JP
Grosvenor Yard car park, situated behind the Doric Cinema and The Grosvenor (50 yards
from the venue). CB8 9AW for Sat Nav purposes.
Anne Nicholls

Chair:
Item

Subject

Purpose

Lead

Appendix

1

Welcome, introductions and apologies

Information

Anne Nicholls

2

Minutes and actions arising

Information

Anne Nicholls

3

Matters arising not on the agenda

Information

Anne Nicholls

4

Chairman’s report

Information

Anne Nicholls

2

5

Lay member’s report
- Patient Revolution
- Health Forum Survey

Information

Jo Finn

3

6

Operational Plan

Discussion

Andrew Eley

4

7

NHS Continuing Healthcare

Information

8

Cancer Services

Discussion

9

Feedback from CEG members

Information

Jacqueline
Hanratty
Dr Andrew
Yager
All

10

AOB

Information

All

11

Questions from the public

Discussion

1

5 (GB paper)

Forward Planner
22 December 2016
• Gluten-free food prescribing
Next meeting
Venue TBC, Brandon
Governing Body Meeting
23 March 2016, the Lecture Theatre, St Edmundsbury Cathedral, Bury St Edmunds, 0900-1200

Action Log
Action

By Whom

Due Date

Update

17/12/15

Date

New Chairman elected

Details

AN and JF to liaise with DT to ensure smooth handover of responsibilities.

AN/JF

28/04/2016

Underway

17/12/15

Cancer survival rates article

EG to share article with members.

EG

25/02/2016

17/12/15

Query about winter
communications being
supported by wider
communication networks

IC to share winter communication strategies.

IC

25/02/2016

Complete
and agenda
item
Complete

17/12/15

Concerns about
communications reaching
voluntary networks

IC to liaise with GD in relation to this.

IC

25/02/2016

Outstanding

17/12/15

DD to invite ES to St Benedict’s school for meeting
and to discuss opportunities to take this forward.

DD/ES

25/02/2016

Complete

17/12/15

Suffolk Children’s Emotional
Health and Wellbeing engagement with academies
MVA Stakeholder event

JJ to circulate information to members.

JJ

25/02/2016

Complete

17/12/15

Patient Revolution event

JJ

25/02/2016

Complete
and agenda
item

17/12/15

Gluten-free food prescribing

Input requested for a Health Forum survey about the
Patient Revolution event, JJ to circulate draft
survey. JJ to send MS notes from Patient Revolution
event.
IC to circulate report to members in relation to this.

IC

25/02/2016

Complete

17/12/15

Housekeeping – incorrect direct
dials and voicemails of staff who
have left CCG

BT to check and re-direct lines to the main number.
HC to circulate contact details once started.

BT/HC

25/02/2016

Complete
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WS CCG Community Engagement Group
Wednesday 17 December 2015
1000-1230
Training Room 2, Green Duck
MINUTES
PRESENT:
Anne Nicholls (Chair)
Jo Finn, WSCCG Lay Member
Dan Pennick, (Healthwatch Suffolk)
David Dawson
Geraldine Dougall, Community Action Suffolk (Suffolk
Congress)
David Taylor
Michael Simpkin
Carol Mansell
Jon Rapley

APOLOGIES:
Diane Wright
Warwick Hirst
Peter Jon Owen

IN ATTENDANCE:
Ameeta Bhagwat, Finance Manager
Eugene Staunton, Associate Director of Redesign
Hayley Charman, AgeUK, taking up the post of
Communications & Engagement Officer in January
Isabel Cockayne, Head of Communications
Ed Garratt, Chief Operating Officer
Jo John, Communications Manager
MINUTES:
Becky Turner, Redesign Project Support Officer
Item
GENERAL BUSINESS
1.

Action

WELCOME & APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
The Chair welcomed everybody to the meeting and apologies for absence
were noted.
Members welcomed HC, who will be joining WSCCG as the new
Communications and Engagement Officer in January 2016.

2.

MINUTES & ACTIONS ARISING
The minutes of the last meeting were approved as an accurate record by
those present.
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The action log was reviewed and the following additional updates given:
•

GP PLUS

The launch of GP+ will take place at Swan Surgery on Friday 18 December
2015. This will support the winter programme and will allow for more GP
appointments during weekdays and at weekends. These appointments can
be accessed through the GP practice.
GP+ will be linked to 111 and works with the current out-of-hours service
and has been funded through the Prime Minister’s Challenge Fund. It is
likely that CCGs will be required to fund the service going forwards.
A press release will be circulated once the service has launched.
3.

MATTERS ARISING NOT ON THE AGENDA
There were no additional matters arising.

4.

ELECTION OF NEW CHAIRMAN
One proposal has been received for DT to be elected as the new Chairman
of the CEG. EG seconded this proposal. DT will take over as Chairman in
April 2016.
Members congratulated DT on his new post as Chairman and thanked AN
for setting up the CEG from the start of the CCG and establishing an
excellent foundation for engagement in West Suffolk. AN and JF will liaise
with DT to ensure a smooth hand-over of responsibilities.

5.

AN

CHAIRMAN’S REPORT
•

WSCCG GOVERNING BODY 18.11.2015

The Governing Body heard a patient story at the last meeting on 18
November 2015. This was a moving account of the work done by the
charity “Fresh Start” in helping children who had experienced sexual abuse.
This was followed by accounts of safeguarding and looked after children,
who are more likely to suffer from mental health problems, substance abuse
and other health problems than those with a stable background.
•

CANCER SERVICES

The National Cancer Intelligence Report has shown that WSCCG have the
best rate in England for detecting cancers that are diagnosed at stage 1 or
2. At 60.6%, this is well above the national average (46.6%).
The Office of National Statistics has also reported that the 1 year survival
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rate in WSCCG was the highest in the East of England at 71.7% and was
well above the national average (69.3%).
However, the UK figures compare badly to the rest of Europe, of which
most countries have higher survival rates. As an example, Denmark was
once ranked at the bottom for cancer survival, but after significant financial
investment they now have high levels of survival.
Communications regarding early recognition of symptoms, diagnosis and
treatment are important.
EG agreed to share the article relating to cancer survival rates with
members at the next meeting. Dr Andrew Yager, WSCCG GP Lead for
cancer, will also be invited to discuss this.
•

EG

WINTER RESILIENCE

Winter 2014/15 was very difficult for WSCCG and put huge pressure on
West Suffolk Foundation Trust (WSFT) and its Emergency Department.
The acuity of ill patients attending the hospital was higher than in previous
years, with many admissions associated with frailty.
Preparation for this winter includes:
1. A project to identify frailty and proactive referral of these people to
services to prevent admission to hospital.
2. The new Early Intervention Team (EIT) is working very closely with
the ambulance service, care homes and community matrons to
prevent unnecessary admissions to hospital.
This includes
representation from WSFT, SCH, social care, Age UK and mental
health.
3. A communication strategy for self-care and the use and value of
pharmacists.
It is hoped that the efficacy of the flu vaccination this year will also alleviate
pressures on the system.
Delayed Transfers of Care (DTOCs) are a greater problem this year, with
the lack of domiciliary care being a big issue. These concerns are being
experienced nationally.
1020 – CM joined the meeting.
Crossroads Care East Anglia, a charity supporting carers in Norfolk, Suffolk
and parts of Essex, has recently closed. This has impacted on the number
of people requiring support in the region and is likely to contribute to further
difficulties with DTOCs.
It was queried whether the communications strategy has been supported by
the wider communications network. IC agreed to share information on the
winter communications strategies put in place.

IC
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1025 – JR joined the meeting.
Concerns remain that these communications are still not reaching the
voluntary sector organisations. IC will liaise with GD in relation to this.
•

IC

CLINICAL OVERSIGHT GROUP (COG)

All CCGs have to make decisions about what to commission, and what not
to commission. The COG has discussed a paper in which some of the
commissioning decisions of North East Essex CCG (NEE CCG) were
compared with decisions in Suffolk.
NEE CCG is proposing further restrictions in the provision of IVF,
vasectomy and female sterilisation, thresholds for elective procedures,
prescribing of gluten-free products and hearing aids.
Although Suffolk has more lenient thresholds, members noted that CCGs
have to make difficult decisions as finances become tighter.
In the event that a service is withdrawn, members suggested that the
economic consequences of this should be made known to the public.
Alternative provision should also be highlighted. This would help the public
to appreciate the reasons behind decommissioning any service or
treatment.
1032 – MS & JJ joined the meeting.
This suggestion has previously been raised at the patient revolution events,
where mixed responses were received. It was felt that highlighting the
costs of services and treatments may cause some people to feel guilty and
not use the service that would benefit them. Parity is also important, as
costs of appointments vary depending on the service.
•

CONNECT SUDBURY

A meeting was held on 12 November at Sudbury Health Centre with the
local MP and county councillors. The purpose of this meeting was to
explain the concept of Connect Sudbury and to meet staff co-located in the
health centre.
The enormous benefit of co-location at Sudbury Health Centre was
highlighted, as this is proving of considerable benefit to patient care.
•

PATIENT PARTICIPATION GROUPS (PPGs)

A letter has been sent to all west Suffolk Practice Managers and PPG leads
to offer the support of the CEG.
1037 – ES joined the meeting.
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6.

CHILDREN’S & ADOLESCENT’S MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE (CAMHS)
ES is the Associate Director of Redesign at WSCCG who is responsible for
the Mental Health and CYP Workstream.
Members noted that WSCCG has taken the lead role in Suffolk to pull
together the Suffolk Children’s Emotional Wellbeing Transformation Plan.
The focus of this is to establish what could be done differently that hasn’t
been done before.
The vision from Suffolk Children’s Emotional Health and Wellbeing Strategy
(2013/17) is “…for all children and young people in Suffolk to have the best
start in life, enjoy good mental health, be resilient and productive, enjoy
school, make friends, achieve their full potential and have positive and
happy relationships.”
10 key priorities for the transformation plan have been established. These
are:
1. Single point of access: from early intervention through to inpatient
care. A model in Nottingham is being considered.
2. Eating disorders service – county-wide offer. A community-based
service that is easy to access.
3. Children in care/vulnerable children – develop a therapeutic model.
4. Multi-agency family assessment approach to inform future
behavioural pathway.
5. Perinatal mental health services – respond to pending national
guidance.
6. Crisis response. The Crisis Care Concordat is support adult mental
health patients in crisis. This support is now also being made
available for children.
7. Youth justice – pilot Youth Diversion Scheme to support young
offenders, who often have mental health difficulties.
8. Transition – extending services to support up to 25 years.
9. Family and carers focus – support resilience of adults too.
10. Overall workforce development. Colleagues in the CCGs and
Suffolk County Council to roll out training to support this plan.
DD is the Chair of Governors at St Benedict’s Upper School in Bury St
Edmunds and commented that it is vital for school councils to have the
opportunity to input into this plan. St Benedict’s employ a student support
officer, who could offer valuable help and advice.
ES was invited to attend a meeting at St Benedict’s to meet key individuals
and discuss the transformation plan. The Health and Social Safety
Committee at the school, which is chaired by Dr Susan Dunn, will be
discussing this next term.
Engagement with academies, in particular, has proven particularly
challenging and ES was therefore grateful for the offer of support from DD.
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ES will liaise with DD to explore the opportunities available and to discuss
how to take this work forward.

ES/DD

It is hoped that the single point of access and assessment model in
Nottingham will provide an example for how this could work in Suffolk, as
the services are not dissimilar in both counties.
All partners in the health and social care system will need to be engaged
with this to work together and decide the best way to support families in
Suffolk. It is understood that not everyone will need to access the services
available, as there are still some people who need little or no support.
Triage of referrals is important, with assessments leading to onward
referrals. Feedback received from young people has shown that they would
like to know what support is available to them.
Work is being undertaken with Suffolk County Council to make communities
more resilient. Discussions are taking place with the voluntary community
sector (VCS) about how to outreach into schools and village halls etc. to
move away from using buildings associated with a mental health stigma.
There is an awareness of the increasing workload for the VCS with
decreasing resource. The VCS are therefore being encouraged to apply for
grant applications to support schemes that offer a compelling reason for
continued support.
NHS England and the Local Government Authority are clear that this
transformation plan is fully supported by the Suffolk Health and Wellbeing
Board. Senior leaders are signed up to making the plan work.
The Youth Ambassador is writing the public-facing element of the plan and
a number of workshops have been held with schools. Feedback from these
events will shape the plan.
The Chair thanked ES for this information and discussion.
1112 – ES left the meeting.
8.

FINANCIAL UPDATE
The CCG has delivered at YTD surplus of £1.7m after using £1.6m of
surplus brought forward from 2014/15. The CCG is therefore on track to
deliver their planned surplus of £2.9m.
Key adverse variances to date include:
•
•
•

Other acute services: £0.3m;
Prescribing costs: £1m;
Continuing Healthcare costs: £0.6m.
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Members noted that the CCG has used the contingency fund to mask the
deficit. This is a mandated fund that will also be available next year.
The draft plans for 2016/17 were presented to NHS England in November
2015. Delivery of the planned surplus requires QIPP savings in the region
of £40m over the next 3 years, based on current Assumptions and National
Guidance.
The key opportunities available to WSCCG for 2016/17 include the
Integrated Care Organisation (ICO) payment design, which would mean
WSFT having a block contract with the CCG. Currently they are paid by
result, but a fundamental change is being considered, underpinned by a
collaborative approach. This would allow for better control of system
finances.
The Chair thanked AB for her report and discussion.
1122 – AB & EG left the meeting.
7.

LAY MEMBER’S REPORT
•

COMMUNICATIONS & ENGAGEMENT OFFICER

HC was welcomed by JF, who looks forward to working with her in the near
future.
•

MARGINALISED AND VULNERABLE ADULTS (MVA)

The contract for MVA is due to complete in 2017.
previously contracted by Suffolk PCT.

This was a service

A new service specification is being draft for the service, which will be
subject to agreement of both CCGs. Members were invited to review
whether the service can be adjusted to reach the different groups who are
particularly hard to reach due to their small numbers in a rural locality.
JJ agreed to circulate information regarding a stakeholder event in
Stowmarket to members, who are welcome to attend.

JJ

It was suggested that faith groups may be well placed to reach some MVA.

•

WORKING WITH IESCCG

Pauline Quinn is the new Lay Member for Patient and Public Engagement
for IESCCG. JF reported that she and Pauline had agreed to visit each
other’s Engagement meetings on one occasion, as each could learn from
the different approaches.
•

PATIENT REVOLUTION DISCUSSION GROUP
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A subgroup of members of the CEG met to review plans for the 2016
Patient Revolution event. It was agreed that the “you said, we did” report
should continue to provide feedback of action taken since the previous
conference. The open space format is considered helpful and adds
considerably to the range of opportunities for involvement by the
community.
A survey regarding the Patient Revolution event has been drafted for
circulation to Health Forum members and input was requested. JJ agreed
to circulate the draft survey to members for information and suggestions.

JJ

Concerns were highlighted that not everyone who attended the previous
Patient Revolution event had received the written notes from the event. JJ
agreed to send a copy of the notes to MS so that he may pass a hardcopy
of these to the gentleman who attended the meeting in Clare.

JJ

Question 10 of the survey will be amended to ask for feedback on whether
Health Forum members would prefer 1 event or 3 smaller events each year.
•

JJ

PRACTICE PARTICIPATION GROUPS (PPGs)

Letters were sent out to practices last week and one response has been
received so far. Any further responses received will be coordinated by BT
in liaison with IC and JJ.
•

ENGAGEMENT WITH PROVIDERS

The potential for sharing engagement activities with providers is to be
explored. The aim would be to simplify engagement activities where there
is potential to overlap, to help avoid patients and public confusion.
9.

PATIENT REVOLUTION NOTES
Discussed above.

10.

FEEDBACK FROM CEG MEMBERS
•

HEALTHWATCH

A new Chief Executive, Andy Yacoub, has been appointed for Healthwatch.
Andy will be meeting EG and JF in January. It is understood that he has
previously worked for Focus 12, Suffolk County Council and the
Metropolitan Police.
•

LOCAL AREA COORDINATOR

Community members from Sudbury were recently invited to assist with
interviewing for the Local Area Coordinator post. An appointment has been
made and she is due to commence in her role at the end of December
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2015.
CM is keen to look at how faith groups can connect with statutory
organisations through the Local Area Coordinator. It is hoped that this will
assist with the sharing of information throughout the community.
Local organisations are encouraged to use Suffolk InfoLink to avoid
duplication of support being offered.
•

CITIZEN’S ADVICE BUREAU

Citizen’s Advice in Haverhill is running a project funded by the St Edmunds
Trust, a group which provides financial assistance for the treatment or care
of sick or disabled persons. Called Advice on Prescription, the project
encourages GP surgeries to refer patients to help them deal with some of
the non-medical problems which may be causing stress and health
problems, i.e. tackle the negative social determinants of health (poor
housing, low income, debt). By helping people this way it means patients
can enjoy a healthier lifestyle, as it is well documented that debt can
negatively affect wellbeing. Between 1 September and 1 December 2015,
some eight clients were helped clearing £1,796.07 in debts. One patient
had sleepless nights because of an £80 phone debt, which is now resolved.
•

HEALTH FORUM SURVEY

A survey has been developed for Health Forum members. It has been
suggested that it may be beneficial to include a question within the survey
being sent to Health Forum members about whether they have any talents
that could be offered to support the CEG. This must highlight, however,
that there is no funding available for this.
•

AMBULANCE TRUST

The ambulance service is often called out to mental health patients in crisis,
but the services available vary across areas. The Ambulance Trust User
Group is reviewing the provision available in all CCG areas in the East of
England,
In January 2016, the new Chief Executive for the Ambulance Trust, has
organised a volunteers day at Camborne. This is considered a valuable
session for community first responders.
•

CARE HOMES

The CQC has placed a care home in west Suffolk in special measures.
This was reported on the front page of a local newspaper.
Clarke Care has been given an “outstanding” award by the CQC.
The Chair thanked members for their updates.
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11.

AOB
•

GLUTEN-FREE FOOD PRESCRIBING

Approximately 6000 people in Suffolk suffer with coeliac disease.
In March 2015, the maximum recommended numbers of units of gluten-free
food available on prescription in west Suffolk was reduced as shown below.
GPs were encouraged to continue to adhere to the limited formulary that
listed only staple food items.
•
•
•

8 units for adults aged 19 years and over
9 units for females in the 3rd trimester of pregnancy
12 units for breastfeeding females

There were no reductions in prescribing gluten-free foods for children and
adolescents under 19 years (following Coeliac UK recommendations
regarding quantities per month). A letter and information leaflet were
circulated to patients receiving prescriptions for gluten-free items in west
Suffolk to explain the reasons for the reductions.
From February 2016, further restrictions are proposed: No prescribing of
gluten-free food for any adult aged 19 years and over. This is because:
•
•
•

Many other CCGs have introduced further restrictions, or are
considering doing so. This includes CCGs in East of England.
I&ESCCG is planning the same restrictions as proposed for the
WSCCG, giving a unified approach across east and west Suffolk
from January 2016.
An estimated saving of £60 – 90k p.a. could be achieved for the
WSCCG.

No further restrictions are proposed for children/adolescents, so as not to
impact on nutrition and growth.
IC agreed to circulate the report on this to the CEG for information.

IC

This will be discussed again in a year’s time.
•

HOUSEKEEPING

It has been noticed that communications staff direct lines and voicemail are
still active, even though they have now left the CCG. BT agreed to check
this and re-direct their lines to the main line telephone number.
HC agreed to circulate her contact details to the CEG when she starts.
12.

BT
HC

QUESTIONS FROM THE PUBLIC
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None.
1215 – meeting closed.

13.

FUTURE MEETINGS
25 February 2016; 1000-1230; Newmarket
28 April 2016; 1000-1230; Brandon
30 June 2016; 1300-1530; Sudbury
25 August 2016; 1400-1630; Haverhill
27 October 2016; 1000-1230; Mildenhall
22 December 2016; 1400-1630; Bury St Edmunds
FORWARD PLANNER
25 February 2016
• Cancer services – Dr Andrew Yager
22 December 2016
• Gluten-free food prescribing
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Appendix No: 2
Report No: 1
Purpose: Information
Date of meeting: 25th February 2016
From: Anne Nicholls, Chair of CEG
Report Title: Community Engagement Group - Report of the CEG Chairman
1. Meeting of the West Suffolk CCG Governing Body on 27th January 2016
General update
Colchester Hospital: The hospital has been rated as “inadequate” by the CQC for the
second time. This is of particular concern as a number of patients from West Suffolk do
attend Colchester Hospital. West Suffolk CCG is working very closely with North East
Essex CCG to agree remedial action.
Quality of care: It has been reported nationally that there has been a rise in serious
incidents including suicides within NSFT. West Suffolk CCG is monitoring this closely. It
is important to note that there are thankfully fewer incidents in Suffolk – however just one
is too many. A recent Health and Wellbeing Board meeting received an update of the
Mental Health Strategy.
Awards: West Suffolk CCG has won two awards in the recent NHS East of England
Leadership awards 2015. These are “Outstanding Collaboration of the Year” for the
work with care homes and “NHS Innovator of the Year” for the hip and knee service.
The CCG will now go on to represent the region in the national awards competition.
Mental health services
The patient story was a remarkable and courageous account by a lady who had
experienced abuse and severe mental health problems. She expressed enormous
gratitude for the care she received from her GP but was critical of some aspects of her
secondary care. In particular she criticised delays in response even when she was in a
crisis situation and also lack of coordination of care. She contrasted this with the rapid
responses she has experienced with physical problems where there were clear care
pathways.
This was followed by a presentation of the Suffolk Joint Mental Health Commissioning
Strategy for Adults 2015 – 2020. The strategy was developed in partnership with Suffolk
Constabulary and Suffolk County Council and had considerable user input. Priorities for
the service are:
• Prevention and early intervention
• Better integration with other agencies
• Crisis care and suicide prevention

•

Rehabilitation

Integrated Performance Report
Infection control: Cases of C.Difficile remain above target. It is not clear why this is but
all cases are subject to a root cause analysis. A C.Difficile reduction plan has been
written which covers medicine management, communications, primary, secondary and
community care, care homes and mental health. There have been no cases of MRSA
septicaemia over the last year.
Finance: The CCG has delivered a year to date surplus of £2.2m. However some
services are adverse to plan including acute hospital services, prescribing costs,
continuing health care and mental health services. This presents a risk to the end of the
year position.
2. Patient Participation Groups (PPGs)
The chair wrote to practice managers to ask whether they would like to know more about
the CCG and to make an offer that a member of the CEG would be happy to come to
talk to
their PPG to discuss the role of the CEG and how we may work more closely with the
PPGs. A Power Point presentation has been developed for practices which would prefer
this option. Of 25 practices contacted, 5 replied. 3 have requested the Power Point
presentation and 2 would like a member to attend.
3. Clinical Oversight Group (COG)
A discussion took place about public engagement in the consideration of “Threshold”
and “Low Priority” procedures. Currently policies are sent to all members of the COG
(including the lay members) and to Healthwatch. There is a 3-4 week period for
consultation. Some policies will engender considerable public interest and it was
suggested that the consultation period for these should be longer. The next set of
policies for consideration will include cataracts, tonsillectomy and grommets. The
suggestion is that the consultation on cataracts should be 2 months.
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Appendix No: 3
Report No: 3
Purpose: Information
Date of meeting: 25th February 2016
From: Jo Finn, Lay Member for Patient and Public Engagement
Report Title: Community Engagement Group - Lay Member Report
1. Patient Revolution Event
The Patient Revolution event for 2016 has been booked to take place at the apex in
Bury St Edmunds on the afternoon of Wednesday 15 June. Feedback from Health
Forum members in the recent survey will inform the plans for the event. See the
attached paper from Hayley Charman.
2. Services for Marginalised and Vulnerable Adults (MVLA)
A stakeholder’s workshop on 19 January discussed MVA services for both CCGs in
Suffolk and considered the specification for the contract which is due for renewal for the
next 5 years.
MVA patients often present with chaotic health problems and the service provides them
with a route into primary care and coordinates their access to services to meet their
needs. Currently there is insufficient activity data available to quantify the needs of such
groups in West Suffolk and to establish the volume and main needs of patients from
each CCG. Martin Jarrett from WSCCG is working closely with the service to ensure that
we are getting the WSCCG activity data and also looking at the future outcomes for the
service that might be specific to our CCG.
The current contract completes in 2017. The contracting team are drafting a new
specification for the MVA service which will be subject to the agreement of both CCGs.
The new specification will ensure the inclusion of performance management information
to identify the different needs of patients from each CCG and to facilitate monitoring of
the contract.
3. Personal Health Budgets (on the agenda)
A personal health budget is an amount of money to support patients identified health and
wellbeing needs, planned and agreed between them and the local NHS team. The aim
is to give people with long-term conditions and disabilities great choice and control over
the healthcare and support they receive.
An Integrated Personal Budget is an amount of money made up from both health and
social care to achieve the same as a Personal Health Budget.

Jacqui Henratty, Programme Lead - Personal health budgets, is joining our meeting to
brief CEG members about the work to be undertaken, progress with the development of
a local offer and plans for development.
4. Sudbury Connect
Work on the Sudbury Connect project continues and will help inform the development of
the model for an Integrated Care Organisation.
5. Invitations for representatives to participate in consultation activities
outside the West Suffolk area
Occasionally we receive invitations to nominate people locally to participate in external
engagement events, for example, NHS England were recently asking for reps for two
focus groups to participate in the procurement for PET – CT services in England.
There is no established protocol for dealing with these requests, so we propose that
where a member of the Health Forum or some other local group has an expressed
interest in the area, we will pass the request to them to decide if they wish to participate.
Other requests may not have a known link or service in west Suffolk in which case we
propose that we do not send on the request.
6. Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG Staff Development
Pauline Quinn, the Lay Member for Patient and Public Engagement for IESCCG, has
undertaken a survey of the IESCCG staff to determine whether there are development
needs for staff across the Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG to develop knowledge and
understanding of patient and public involvement.
The survey has identified development needs for the east and the team which supports
both CCGs (eg nursing, contracts, finances, communications, IT and HR). These are to
be addressed by a series of workshops:
•
•
•

Workshop One: Communication, Engagement and Involvement: an overview of
principles processes and approaches.
Workshop Two: Communicating with Confidence: a focus on presenting papers,
public speaking, and running meeting as a chair person. Dealing with Challenge.
Workshop Four: Facilitation and Co-production

West Suffolk CCG has been committed to engagement integrated into all activity since
the first shadow year; as a result the west model differs from the east for the patients,
staff and CEG members. It is proposed that we ask to send a representative to each of
the IESCCG workshops and review whether similar or other development opportunities
would add value to the engagement programme in west Suffolk. Isabel Cockayne will be
attending these as well.
2

Jo Finn
Lay Member Patient and Public Engagement
25 February 2016
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Community Engagement Group
Agenda Item No: 5
Report No: 3a
Purpose: Information
Date of Meeting: 25 February 2016
From: Hayley Charman, Communication and Engagement Officer

Report title: Health Forum Survey
1. Purpose
To update members on a survey of our members, held between 5 January to 15
January 2016. The information will help us better target our programme of
engagement and communication, in line with the recently approved Communications
and Engagement Strategy.
2. Background
Members will be aware that the Health Forum is a public membership group made
up of 714 members. Those who have signed up to the forum are partners, patients
and communities. It allows us to inform and ask for opinions about local health and
healthcare issues.
A survey of the Health Forum members was carried out to review membership and
enable the team to gain even more variety of opinion on matters that Health Forum
members have the greatest interest in.
3. Key Points
3.1. A total of 85 responses were received. Most respondents were aged 65 years
and over (34% of the responses), followed by 55-64yrs (30%) and 45-54yrs (26%).
Only 5% of responses were ages between 25-35yrs and there was no response from
anyone under 25yrs.
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2
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3.2 The majority of respondents were female (68%) and the most popular location
was Bury St Edmunds (53%), followed by Sudbury (16%), Haverhill (15%) and other
surrounding towns such as Mildenhall and Stowmarket.

Location of Respondents (%)
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3.3. Respondents were asked to select their particular areas of interest, the most
popular were: Mental Health (58%), Older People (45%), Social Care (42%) and
Dementia (37%). Other areas included Children and Young People (14%), Diabetes
(20%), Emergency Care (22%) and Patient Experience (34%).
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3.4. The WSCCG newsletter received positive feedback from those who had seen it.
3.5. Just over half of respondents had attended the Patient Revolution event and
were intending to attend again.
3.6. When asked if there were any other ways that we can hear the views of local
people in our work, there was strong feedback to use social media more to collate
views of the public. Other suggestions included setting up an online forum,
particularly for those who cannot attend public events, to share ideas, holding health
forums with public speakers, engaging with voluntary and community organisations
and asking them to assist with gathering views of their service users and visiting
service users directly, whose views may otherwise be missed.
3.7. As a result of the survey, four respondents have come forward and are
interested in becoming a member of the CEG group.
4. Recommendations
To act upon the feedback received, continue growing membership and to conduct
annual surveys of the Health Forum members.

Author: Hayley Charman, Communication and Engagement Officer
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Appendix 4

Appendix No: 4
Report No: 4
Purpose: Discussion
Date of Meeting: 25th February 2016
From: Andrew Eley, Deputy Chief Operating Officer
Report Title: Draft Operational Plan 2016/17

1.

Purpose

1.1

This paper provides members the opportunity to note, comment and propose
amendment to the first draft of the CCG’s Operational Plan 2016/17 (Appendix
‘A’). The plan had to be submitted to NHS England on 8th February 2016 as part
of the annual planning process, however final sign off will take place by the
Governing Body in March 2016 and submission to NHS England in April 2016.

2.

Background

2.1

The NHS England publication NHS Five Year Forward View
(http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/5yfv-web.pdf) sets out
the vision for the NHS of the future and the steps that need to be taken to ensure
a sustainable health service which continues to provide comprehensive and high
quality care for all. This includes the better prevention of ill-health, empowering
patients, engaging diverse communities, and stimulating the development of
better models of care, supported by innovative use of technology and workforce.

2.2

In addition to developing long-term plans through to 2020/21, the NHS has also
set a clear set of priorities for 2016/17 that reflect the Government’s plans for the
NHS, together with some immediate requirements for implementation of the
Forward View. This means the CCG is required to produce this one-year
Operational Plan that sets out how it will accelerate delivery of these priorities
and requirements in 2016/17.

3.

Key Points

3.1

The draft Operational Plan is structured so as to reflect the direction of the
Forward View and its local implementation, including the progress and plans for
system-wide transformation and an emerging Integrated Care Organisation
(ICO), which builds on work of Connect Sudbury. In doing so, the plan looks to
address the three core priorities for the NHS:
•

Closing the health and wellbeing gap – tackling health inequalities,
implementing the national Diabetes Prevention Programme, addressing
obesity, and promoting self-care;

•

Driving transformation to close
the care and qual ity gap –
developing new models of care,
sustaining and enhancing access
to primary care, transforming
urgent and emergency care,
transforming cancer prevention,
diagnosis
and
treatment,
improving mental health services
(including dementia), improving
the quality of care and safety,
ensuring responsible prescribing
of antibiotics, rolling out seven-day
services,
delivering
a
fully
interoperable health and care
system, developing and retaining
a
skilled
workforce,
and
implementing
innovation
and
learning;

• Closing the finance and efficiency gap – delivering the required annual
efficiencies, tackling variation in demand, moderating demand growth, and
improving workforce productivity.
3.2

In addition, the plan addresses a number of priorities (must dos) that NHS
England has mandated for 2016/17:
1. Develop a high quality and agreed STP for each locality;
2. Return the system to aggregate financial balance - addressing demand
variation through the implementation of the Rightcare programme;
3. Develop and implement a local plan to address workforce and workload in
general practice;
4. Improve the access standards for A&E and ambulance waits
implementing the findings of the Urgent & Emergency Care review;
5. Maintain the 92% 18 week referral to treatment target;
6. Deliver the 62 day cancer waiting standard alongside improvements in
one-year survival rates;
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7. Achieve and maintain the two new mental health standards (treatment
and Improving Access to Psychological Therapies) and dementia
diagnosis rate of 67%;
8. Deliver actions to set out local plans to transform care for people with
learning disabilities;
9. Continue to improve quality as particularly for organisations in special
measures.
3.3

There will be a number of iterations of the Plan during February and March to
reflect feedback from NHS England and local stakeholders, emerging guidance
and revisions to the activity and financial plans following continued contract
negotiation meetings with providers.

4.

Public Engagement

4.1

The annual programme of patient and public engagement is built into the
commissioning and planning cycle (e.g. ‘Patient Revolution’) which underpins the
plan’s development. This gives all of our networks the opportunity to understand
and contribute to planning decisions and ensures stakeholder input into our
commissioning cycle.

4.2

The CCG will continue to offer opportunities for patients and the public to have
their say in how the CCG plans and prioritises its work as the more detailed
action plans underpinning this plan are carried through.

4.3

The CCG will also be further developing its website (on which the Operational
Plan will be published) to make sure those who visit it get the best possible
experience and can feedback to the organisation.

4.4

The draft Plan is presented to the Community Engagement Group for
consideration of additions or modifications.

5.

Recommendations

5.1

The Community Engagement Group is invited to note the first draft of the CCG’s
Operational Plan 2016/17, invited to comment and to propose amendment prior
to its final sign off by the Governing Body on 23rd March 2016 and submission to
NHS England on 11th April 2016

Author: Andrew Eley, Deputy Chief Operating Officer
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Appendix 5

Appendix No: 5
Purpose: Background Information
Date of meeting: 25th February 2016
From: Dr Andrew Yager – Clinical Lead for Cancer
Report title: GOVERNING BODY REPORT: Cancer Commissioning Toolkit Update
Part 1

Part 2

GOVERNING BODY REPORT: Cancer Commissioning Toolkit Update
1.

Purpose

1.1

The purpose of this paper is to update the Governing Body on the outcomes of the recently
released Cancer Intelligence Report.

2.

Background

2.1

The purpose of the Cancer Intelligence Report is to pull together information relevant to cancer
commissioning and monitoring of cancer services across the East of England. The report is
updated quarterly and reported to the Local Cancer Forums and other relevant commissioning
and provider meetings. Where appropriate, local cancer information is compared to the East of
England Area Team and England average to highlight variation. The report presents and links to
data under each of the NHS outcome domains.

3.

Key Issues
Cancer Commissioning Toolkit

3.1

It is pleasing to report that West Suffolk has again been recognised as being the highest
performing CCG in England for early diagnosis of cancer and having the best one-year cancer
survival rates in the East of England.

3.2

The Cancer Commissioning Toolkit has published figures covering early detection, measuring
what percentage of cancers are stage 1 and 2. Once again the CCG has been identified as the
highest performing Commissioning Group in England for this metric, moving from 59.6% to
60.6% which lies above the 60.5% target set by Cancer Lead, Sean Duffy and well above the
national average of 45.6%.

Cancer Intelligence Report headlines
3.3

The graph below includes the 2012 Stage of Diagnosis Table for West Suffolk which indicates the
tumour sites with the highest and lowest Stage 1 and 2 rates at diagnosis - melanoma through to
lung.

3.4

This very positive news follows figures released by the Office of National Statistics which show
that the one-year survival rate for patients in the CCG area diagnosed with cancer is 71.7% - a
slight drop from last year at 72% but this figure still remains higher than any of the other seven
CCGs in the East of England and higher than the national average of 69.3%.

.
4.

Conclusion

4.1

From April 2015, all CCGs are held to account through the CCG Assurance Framework for
improving their one year cancer survival rates. There is a strong commitment within the UK to
improve our cancer survival rates to those of our European counterparts, and with this in mind
the CCG will continue to work closely with primary and secondary care colleagues in order to
improve cancer survival rates further. It is the close working relationships and integrated working
approach between primary and secondary care colleagues that has supported this fantastic
outcome, and we look forward to continuing this close relationship in order to maintain these
standards.

4.2

Early diagnosis in primary care has a massive input into these good figures and I would like to
thank everyone for their diligence and industry, and encourage this continued excellent work
going forwards so that these high standards can be maintained during these pressured times.

5.

Recommendation

5.1

The Governing Body is recommended to note the outcomes of the recent Cancer Intelligence
Report

Author: Dawn Barrick-Cook – Transformation Lead

